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" Courage and Strength

in Times of Danger 99

Sfadthe warning Between
the lines. What is that warn--,

ing? It is of the danger from
accumulation of badness in
the blood, caused by the
usual heavy living of the
Winter months. Spring is
the clearing, cleansing time

of theyear; the forerunner of
the brightness and beauty of
glorious Summer.

Follow the principle that Nature lays
down. Start in at once and purify your
blood with that great specific, Hood s
8araaparilla. Jt never disappoints.
' por Mod- -" The doctor said there

were not even drape of good blood In my
body. Hood's Sarsaperillabnllt me up and
wuMtene strong and well." Susie E.Bnowx,
16 Astor HIH, Lynn, Mass.

Parnate Trouble-- " I am happy to
say that I was entirely cured of female

. troubles by Hood's Sarraparilla. It helped
my husband's catarrh greatly." Mbb. J. E.
Wuooun, 703 S. Cth 8trcet, Camden, X. J.

Sateal

HooaVa TOUfra liver Ins: the g and
jaly cathartic To taka with llood'a Sariapartlla.

In an improved car starter the lever
Is pivoted on a horizontal pin sus-
pended in two hinged members, the
latter forming a clamp to grip the rail
when pressure is applied on the-lever- .

Twa Valae Oplalma,
A prominent western railway maa,

In speaking of the passenger service
of the New York Central, says: "It
begins right, ends right, and is right
in the middle." An officer of one of
the transpacific steamship lines says:
"There is no train service in the world
comparable with that of the New
York Central's Lake Shore Limited."
The best is the cheapest, and the best
is always best. The New York Central
stands at the head of the passenger
lines of this country and has fairly
earned the title of "America's Great-
est Railroad." Buffalo Commercial.
February 14, 1899.

The heretofore rumored changes In
the system of paying the employes of
the Baltimore acd Ohio Railroad took
permanent shape last week at a meet-
ing of the heads of the several depart-
ments and general superintendents,
called by General Manager Underwood
for the consideration of that matter.
It was determined to replace the pres-
ent dilatory process of running the
pay cars over the entire system, in-

volving an expenditure of three weeks
time In distributing a large bulk of
currency aggregating one million dol-

lars per month, by a more convenient,
expeditious and safer process of dis-
tributing through the hands ot the sta-
tion agents checks payable at any one
of the 37 banks upon the line of the
system and by any agent of the com-
pany. The new arrangement is ef-

fective May 1st.

In the lottery of love, the old maid
is willing to take her chances, but she
doesn't get a chance.

Am delighted with PR. SETH AKXOLD'S COUGH
KILLKK-.l- t cures etery time. llev. J. S. Cornish,
Waynes llle.Ill. 5c. a bottle.

The thinking the professional diver
does when he's down doesn't make
him a deep thinker.
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Public opinion is
never far wrong

You can cheat it for a time, but only for
i time. The average life of a patent
medicine is less than two years. They
arc pretty well advertised, some of them,
but it isn't what is said of them, but
what they are able to do which carries
them through the years.

AYEFTS
Sarsaparilla

(wax otic Sirsaptxilla funoss)

has never recommended itself to do what it
knew of itself it could not do. It has never
been known as a cure-a- ll in order to catch
all. For half a century it has been the
one true, safe blood purifier, made in the
best way out of the best ingredients.
Thousands of families are using it where
their fathers and grandfathers used it
before, and its record is equaled by no
other medicine.

Is the best any too
good for you ?
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An Excellent Combination.
The' pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Strup op Figs, manufactured by the
Caufokhia Fig Strup Co.,. illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid- - laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing' to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It'
is the' one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liverand bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative..

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they arc pleasant to the
taste;but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Sybup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP GO.

aaHFBAHcraco. can
TiOUIEVXCUE. XT. KXW TORS. K. T.

For sale by all DmirzisU - --Price 50c. per bottle

An old sailor seems "all at sea" when
he is no shore.

IOWA PEOPLE CO TO CANADA

Mas Bays a Farm with Proceeds from
Two-Thir- d, or One Crop.

W. It. Milburn, John Holmes, M. R.
Dagger, E. L. Stetson, of Buena Vista
county, Iowa, report as follows of the
Canadian North-We- st as to its suit-
ability for farming, and the advan-
tages It offers to the agricultural im-

migrant from the United States:
"We came here solely to look up im-

proved farms and, if suitable, to se-

lect such as pleased us best. We have
not visited the homestead districts at
all, though we believe them to be very
inviting. Our inquiries have been
confined solely to the district around
Hartney, Deloraine and towards the
SoutIs River in Manitoba. Our Im-

pressions of all that region are in
every way satisfactory, and we have
decided to go back to Iowa at once,
and, having disposed of our several
interests there, to return to Manitoba
in the month of March next, and, ef-

fecting our purchase of improved
farms, which we find we can do at
reasonable rates, immediately begin
farming. We are greatly pleased with
all tbat we have seen in that part of
Western Canada. The soil we find to
be"more than equal to that of our own
country for wheat-growin- g, and the
other conditions, of climate, schools,
markets, etc., are all that we could
wish for.

"To show what an energetic man
can do we mav mention that we found
one such at Hartney who had rented
a farm on shares, receiving two-thir- ds

of the returns as his share of the
crop. When he came to sell his own
produce he found that his two-third- s,

when converted into cash, was enough
to buy the farm he rented out and
out, which he accordingly did, and is
now its owner. It is our intention to
induce as many of our friends as pos-

sible, who are practical farmers, to re-

move from Iowa to this country,
where we believe there is a better
future for the industrious man than
is now to be found anywhere on this
continent We are well known in our
part of the state of Iowa, and we in-

vite correspondence from its residents
in all parts with regard to this re-

gion of Western Canada which we
have visited, and to which we intend
to return."

One of the Chicago papers prints a
sensational story of a move on foct
among certain elements of the Union
Pacific stockholders to depose Horace
G. Burt from the presidency of that
road. The reasons assigned for the
alleged action are that the present
management is discrinrnating in the
distribution cf its business an I that
other roads which have interests in
the Union Pacific are shut oit from a
share in the traffic originating on that
line.

Try QralB-o- ! Try Grala-- 7

A6k your grocer today to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , the new food
drink that takes ths place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-
jury as well as the adult All who try
It, like it GRAIN-- 0 has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-four- th the price of coffee. 15c
and 25c. per package. Sold by ail
grocers.

. A widow knows when a man is in
lore with her long before he knows it
himself.

V 9. Patent Oflce Business.
We have received --official notices

from the commissioner that applica-
tions prepared and prosecuted by us
have been allowed to Iowa inventors
as follows, but not yet issued:

T. G. D. Lamm of Ackley, for a
straw-carri- er and stacker in which
straw is packed and elevate- - perpen-
dicularly from an endless carrier
through the ring of tie turn table
to the vibrating carrier.

To H. Meyer of Exira, for a tire-tighten- er,

in which an opsn-ende-d

sheet metal casing admits the ends
of felloes and expanding devices are
located in the casing.

To W. Dcdd of Des Moines, for a
machine for twisting and combining
a plurality of cepper wires in such a
manner as to producs lightning rods
over half an inch in diameter.

To J. H. Prall of Carlisle, for a har-
ness and thill attachment that dis-
penses with tug' buckles and hold-
back straps and facilitates hitching

i Printed matter containing valuable
' InfArmatlnti anrl onnciilfrntlnn onrl ari.

vice free.
THOMAS G. ORWIG & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents.
Des Moines, la.. April 15, 1899.

Satan probably originated the say-
ing "Man wants but little here below."

Too Opwntes; of tho Oto Indian Kescrratloa
By proclamation of the President of

the United States, the Utc Indian res-
ervation in southern Colorado will be
opened for settlement at noon of May

4, 1899. It comprises 600,000 acres of
arable mesa land, which has long been
(nnsiifoml the mrt tlr-lmh- lp in th

I state. For free pamphlets, giving
comnlete information, address S. K.

1 Hooper. General Passenger Agent D.
fcR. G. K. ic. Denver, uoio.

A man has no opposition when he
begins to make love to himself.

Soixefs Ford Cera.
TWwmc nar mm1 rrn ak Km FiiimpI

1 8elser"s does it's nor:bern grown, early
I ana good ior boioiaojra. per cere: eend
J this notice and 16c for 8 corn aaiple and
j low prices to John A. Salser Seed Co.. La
cross, wis. - w. H.J

All things come to him who waits
j bad. lick included. ..

KIDNEY DISEASE.

Cans hy Internal Catarrh,
Cared by Po-ra-n- a.

Hon. J. H. Caldwell, a prominent
member of the Louisiana State Legis-
lature, says the following in regard to
Pe-ru--na for catarrh:

"I have used Pe-ru-- na for a nasaber
of years with the very best results for
catarrhal diseases. I shall never bt

VnM VnnnLnLnl
flsnV " OVnnLnnB
aBBT "VnnBnsnsnft
STnT JHISO,anBnBnnBnl
KaT JBnnnBnsK.

TSnfet .ssnBnSStnLsnV

I JiSNlliisw'
1 . nnflHnoSScSSSoJKr

nK&SilanaBlstsL
frfcfBsvsSSI5SlS7ssnWv5?ll$55jO'557saBnV

Hon. J. U. CaMtreU.

without it I never fail to recommend
it when an opportunity presents it-

self." J. H. Caldwell, Robeline, La.
Gilbert Hofer, Grays, Ky., says in a

letter dated March 7th, 1894: "I have
used four bottles of Pe-ru-- na and I am
well cf my catarrh, and it cured my
Bright's disease. I had been troubled
for two years. I weigh twenty pounds
more than I did before I was taken
sick. I shall never be without Pe-ru-n- a."

Send for free catarrh book. Address
Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

Doctors will appreciate a new medi-
cine case having hinged partitions
with spring clamps for the bottles, the
ends of the case dropping into a hor-
izontal position and exposing paper
tablets for writing prescriptions.

SOUTHERN UTE RESERVATION

Iadlaa Lands la Colorado Onoaasl
Settlers.

The opening of the Southern Ute
Indian Reservation has at last been
accomplished. This vast area of arable
lands, fifteen by sixty miles in extent
lies on either side of the Denver ft Rio
Grande railroad. South and East ot
Durango. Under the law, the Ute In-

dians are entitled to 374 allotments,
leaving about C36.00O scre3 subject to
entry under the desert homestead, tim-
ber and townsite laws and the laws
governing the disposal of coal, min-
eral, stone and timber lands, and as
tBe Indians may lease their allotments,
intelligent while men will soon con-
trol many of them at reasonable rent-
als. Ths lands embrace both valley
and mesa, or uplands, but the supply
of water for irrigation is many times
the amount required, making the lands
suitable for grain and grasses, veg-
etables, alfalfa and fruit trees. Clover
often yields three and one-ha- lf tons
per acre. The stock industry gives
promise of almost unlimited growth.
The lands allotted to the Indians ag-
gregate 60,000 acres and are generally
in compact form. They may be leased
for three years for agricultural pur-
poses and ten years for mining and
grazing lands. These leased lands are
exempt from taxation and free from
cost of water charges as the Indians
own the canals and ditches. The rental
is generally a small amount in cash
and from one-thir- d to one-four- th of
the crops. -- The Indians may be hired
to work at low wages. This money and'
the 150,000 which is to be paid to the
Indians annually by the government
"forever," means plenty of the clrcu;
latlng medium in the locality at all
times. Homestead settlers are required
to pay not Ies3 than $1.25 per acre,
fifty cents of which, per acre, shall be
paid at the time of filing. This pro-
vision shuts out the professional boom-
er and invites men of thrift and en-
ergy acd industry. These will be the
last of the public domain entries In
Colorado. It is the last chance for
cheap, fertile and enviable homes. The
land offices are at Durango, Colo., the
terminus of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad. The traveler from the mid-
dle West should take the Missouri Pa-
cific System to Pueblo where he will be'
taken by the Denver & Rio Grande'
which is the only line reaching the
Ute Indian Reservation. It traverses
for 60 miles the most desirable por-
tions of the lands subject to eutry.

A rare experience is that of Miss
Mary Spooner of Acushnet, Mass. She
has lived in three different towns
without changing her residence. A
change of the boundary lines removed
her dwelling from New Bedford to
Fairhaven and then to Acushnet Her
age is 105 years.

Mrs. Wlaslow's Soothing-- Syrasw
Forchildren teethls?, softens the gums, reduces te
6smmstlon,aUsjspala,cnreswlnilcoUc. 25csbotUe

A mountain of salt is one of the
natural curiosities of San Domingo.
The mountain is about five miles
square at the base, and is estimated
to contain about 90,000,000 tons of salt

Coo's Conga Balsam
Is the older t and Lest. It will break np a cold quicker
Hun anything else. It Is always reliable. Try It.

Boarding houses in Berlin are usual-
ly numbered with luminous figures.
This is to eLable the boarders who re-
turn at night overloaded with beer to
easily recognize their lodging place.

exactly WJat Wail.
A handy IK tic box (just r'Kht for a lady's purse

or a gent etrans rest pocket) of Catcarets Candy
Catbattlc. Prevents illness. All druggists, 10c,

c,50c

This story is told to illustrate the
politeness of the citizens of Dresden.
A stranger was one day crossing the
great bridge that spans the Elbe, and
asked a native to direct him to a cer-
tain church which he wished to find.
"Really, my dear sir," said the Dres-den- er,

bowing low, "I grieve greatly
to say it, but I cannot tell you." The
stranger passed on, a little surprised
at this voluble answer to a simple
question. He had proceeded but a
short distance when he heard hurried
footsteps behind him, and, turning
around, saw the same man running to
catch up with him. In a moment bis
pursuer was by his side, his breath
nearly gone, but enough left to say,
hurriedly: "My dear sir, you asked
me how you could find the church, and
it pained me to have to say that I did
noc know. Just now 1 met my brother,
but I grieve to say that he didn't know,
either."

The ethics of wills has been cur-
iously illustrated in Germany.' Herr
Myer, owner of a brewery at Johannes-
burg, left to the town of Stettin 175,000
to build a museum. The municipal cor-
poration, however, on presenting the
usual petition, was informed by the
minister of the interior tbat the em-
peror refused his consent for the pres-
ent, as the will violated a moral duty
toward idigent relations, who had been
excluded from all benefits by the will
of the testator. The town was there-
fore called upon by the minister first
to indemnify the needy relations of the
deceased.

Bananas are prepared for cattle feed
by a new English process, the unripe,
fruit being cut dried and ground and
then mixed with the concentrated palp
of the ripe banana, the resulting
dough beinf forsjed into cakes aai
dried.

DEATBOFSTOTS BERG

better of Condolence From
Secretary Meikeljohn.

FATHER OF KCEASEI IrOTtFIEft.

Oallaat OMear Lost His Ufa While
"Has; a Charge Croa the Eaasy's

Works Likelihood that the First Me

Will Soon Eall far Home.

aha Lata Col Stotsenberg;.
Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn sent

letters of condolence to the father and'
wife of the late colonel of the First
Nebraska --volunteers, J. M. Stotsen-
berg, who died leading hi3 troops in
the Philippines on April 23. Follow-
ing is the secretary's letter to Hon.
oha H. Stotsenberg of New Albany,

Ind.:
"Information that your son. Colonel

John M. Stotsenuerg, First Nebraska,
U. S. V., has been killed in battle has
been received. That he has met the
common doom of mankind in the noon-
time of life and at the entrance of a
notable career is cause for deep sorrow
and regret. But that he was killed in
battle, leading his command in a suc-
cessful charge upon the intrenchments
of the enemy and met death in the
way a soldier would choose to ..e is
some comfort, though inadequate to
solace the sense oi personal bereave-
ment you now feel.

"It may be a comfort to you to know
iat this department did not wait until
his death to do him honor. When
the legislature of Nebraska, the gov-
ernor of that state and other prominent
citizens, laboring under a misunder-
standing of the great work your son
was accomplishing with his regiment,
asked to have him relieved of his com-
mand, the response of this department
was:

"'It would be destructive to disci-
pline and would imperil the interests
of the service to dismiss from the
rolunteer army on an exparte state-
ment an officer with an unblemished
record, against whom no complaint has
been lodged by or through any mili-
tary authority.'

"I have this day closed the incident
of said complaint by endorsing across
the face thereo. these words: 'This
officer and soldier was killed in battle
at the head of his command while
leading a successful charge on the in-

trenchments of the enemy on April 23,
lo99.' I wish it were within my power
to render him and you a greater ser-
vice."

The Crop Conditions.
' The last Nebraska crop bulletin pre-
sents this summary:

The last week has been dry and
windy, with an excess of sunshine.
The average daily temperature defici-
ency has varied from about one degree
in the western counties to nearly three
degrees In the southeastern. The
daily maximum temperatures gener-
ally exceeded 70 degrees on but one
day of the week, and then were .but
slightly above. The weekly minimum
temperatures ranged from 38 degrees
to 22 degrees, with heavy frosts in
most sections of the state.

The rainfall has been below normal
in all counties. In most of the, west-

ern counties no rain fell. In the cen-

tral and eastern scattered showers
occurred. The amount of rainfall was,
however, very small, generally less
than a tenth of an inch, except in a
few northeastern and southeastern
counties, where it ranged from a quar-
ter to slightly more than half an inch.

The last week has been favorable
or farm work and rapid progress has
been made in seeding small grain.
Spring wheat Is now all sown, except
in a few northern counties, and there
the greater portion of the crop is
sown. Oat seeding is well advanced
everywhere and practically completed
in southern counties. Plowing for corn
has commenced in most counties and a
hale corn has been planted in the
southern portion of the state. The
ground is in goou condition for plow-
ing and seeaing in eastern counties,
but is too dry for quick germination
and growth, and in some parts of the
central western portion of the state
seed will not grow until after rain
comes. The high winds of the last
week have dried the ground rapidly
and have been exceedingly unfavor-
able for winter wheat, and the reports
of the condition of this crop are de-

cidedly less encouraging than they
were a week ago, tue estimate of most
reports this week being from about all
dead to about a quarter of the crop
alive, while a few estimates in south-
eastern counties indicate a slightly
better condition.

New Sngar Factory Began.
The Standard Beet Sugar company

of Antes has a force of men at work
driving, piling and excavating for the
new factory. Carl Leonard of Chino,
Cal., who had charge of the building
of the factory there, is superintending
the construction of the factory.

Two companies have been organized
in Fremont for the purpose of raising
sugar beets. One has a paid up capital
stock of 93.000, divided into shares of

50 each. It has leased 150 acres of
land east of the city which is now
being prepared for seeding. This com-
pany expects to expend not to exceed
$20 per acre in growing the crop. An-

other company of seventeen stockhold-
ers, with a capital of $4,000, has
leased 210 acres northeast of the city
for beets. Other individual beet rais-
ers will probably increase the acreage
of beets in this immediate vicinity to
650 acres. While the ground is dry
it is in good condition and the work
of planting will be pushed as rapidly
as possible.

Prosaet:ons In First Reciraent.
The order issued making promotions

in the First Nebraska at Manila insti-
tutes these changes:

Captain Frank D. Eager, Company
B. appointed major, to rank from April
9, 1899, vice Williams resigned.

First Lieutenant Harry L. Archer,
adjutant, appointed captain Company
H, to rank from April 9, 1899, vice
Eager promoted.

Second Lieutenant Burt D. Whedon,
Company C, appointed first lieutenant
and adjutant, to rank from April 9,
1899, vice Archer promoted.

Corporal William D. Dungan, Com-
pany D. appointed second lieutenant
Company C, to rank from April 9,
1899. vice Whedon promoted.

Second Lieutenant Daniel Corcoran,
Company A, appointed first lieutenant.
Company A, to rank from March 19,
1899. vice Tale resigned.

Sergeant Fred Fisher, Company L,
appointed second lieutenant Company
A. to rank from March 19. 1899, vice
Corcoran promoted.

First Lieutenant V. Claris Talbot,
Company M, appointed captain Com-
pany G, to rank from March 30, 1899,

ice Forby died or wounds received in
battle.

Second Lieutenant Burton Fisher,
Company G, appointed first lieutenant,
Company M, to rank from March 30,
1899, vice Talbot promoted.

First Sergeant Harry E. Hannes,
Company G, appointed second lieuten-
ant Company G. to rank from March
30, 1899, vice Fisher promoted.

The Humboldt bank has again open-

ed for business.
Up to the present time about 100

schools of the state have reported to
the state superintendent under the new
free high school attendance act, and
seventy of them are found to have ful-ftll- ed

all the requirements.

The diflculty of distinguishing be-
tween a waiter and anybody else was
exemplified at the Croker dlnae a
.New York the other night There was
a shortage in cigars, ana a well known
and exceedingly rich youth of the me-
tropolis who happened to be well sup-
plied tendered one of his own to the

.celebrated Coogan, who didn't know
him. The borough president produced
25 cents from his pocket and tipped
him. The young man produced a SO
cent piece, and, thrusting it into the
astonished Coogan's hand with the
words. "Keep the change," hurried
away.

A Berlin dispatch says the recent
demonstration on the part of the Ger-
man societies of Chicago in condemna-
tion of any attempt to cause trouble
between Germany and the United
States has been hailed with great satis-
faction here. The semi-offici- al Post
expressed the belief that it proves the
German emigrants who are finding
homes in the new world are "not lost
to the fatherland, but retain in their
hearts a fidelity which is of greater
worth than assurance of national sen-
timent on festal occasions, but which
fail when needed."

Seniiago Morphy, who is alleged to
have robbed the NaUonal Bank of
Mexico of $70,000, arrived in the City
of Mexico under a strong police guard
:from the United States. A great
crowd had assembled at the Mexican
Central station to meet him, but the
officers removed Morphy from the train
at a suburban station and brought him
in a coach to the city, where he was
placed in prison, rigorously incom-
municado.

Carlysle's dislike for the negro he
loved to spell it with two "g's" has
been uniquely avenged by a London
council official who has had the statue
of the great author which stands in
Chelsea carefully scrubbed and treated
to a nice shiny coat of black paint!

It doesn't take food to board a car,
but it requires a good deal to supply
an eating house.
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Do have pain in the stomach after
Do you have & yellow tongue? on the

Constipation? thinds arise from
Indidestion and Dyspepsia.

deoends on fluids or
ferments" secreted certain glands. When

becomes insufficient, Indidestion
results. Dr. Pink Pills for Pale People
cause these to resume their normal
action and digestion foUovis.

Artificial ferments (of which most so-call- ed

Dyspepsia cures are composed) may dive tem-
porary but Dr.vrniiams' PinK Pills for
Pale People afford & permanent cure.

Poor digestion often Irrecnlarlty of the heart's action.
This irregularity may be mistaken Tor real, organic
disease. cane In point Mr.s. Ellen Colom, Neupolnt,
bad buffered Tor four years villi htomaeh trouble. The
renerated by toe indigestion presedon

action. She bad pain in her stomach
nnd heart, and was subject to frequent and pl!

most pevere at night. Doctors were tried in vain; tho
patient became worse.despondent.andfea red impendingdeath.

Hhe noticed that in intervals In which iter did not
annoy heart's action normal.

tbat nt fault she procured
the proper medicine trettt that trouble and with Immediate
Kooa Her appetite came back, the choking spells

less frequent and finally ceased-- Her weight, which
had been greatly reduced, was restored and she now weighs
more than for

That others may know the means of cure we plvc the name
of the medicine used Lr. Williams' I'ink Tills for Palo PcopI.
These pills contain the elements necessary to glo new
life and richness the blood and restore shattered

Sew Era, Greenburff, Ind.

Sold by all druddists
( Or. Williams Medicine Co.,

f 5oper box-- , b boxes,$252.

l22rHl5cS?'S?

IiABASTlNB la the original
and only durable wan
entirely different from all kal-somin- es.A Ready for use in
white twelve beautiful tints
by adding- - cold water.

AD1ES naturally prefer ALA-BASTI- NE

for walls and ceil-
ings, because it is pure, clean,L durable. Put up in dry pow-
dered form. In flvc-pou- nd pack
ages, with full directions.

Iili kalsomlnc3 are cheap, tem
porary preparations maue irum
wbltlnp. clays, etc.,A and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal glue. AliABAS-TIN- E

Is not a kalaominc
.EWAflE the who

says ho can sen you ine same
thing" as ALABASTINKB "something Just good." Ho
is either not posted or Is

to deeelvo you.
ND IN OFFERING something
ne nas DOUK.ii ;nrai ami
to sell on AIjABASTIXE'S de-
mands,A he may not the

you will suffer by a
kalsomine on your walls.

ENSIBL.E dealers will not buy
a Dealers risk one by
selling and consumers by usingS Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coati-
ng- to mix with cold water.

HE INTERIOR "WALLS ot
every schoolhouse should be

only with pure, durableT AXtAtfAbTIK. It saieguarui
health. Hundreds of tons are
used for this work.

N BUTIKQ
that packages are properly la-

beled. Beware of large foar-peaa- stI package light kalso-
mine to customers as
a TC-atoa- nil package.

UISANCE wall paper Is Ob-

viated by ALABASTINE. It
can be used on plastered walls,N wood ceilings, brick can-
vas. A can brush It on.
It does not rub or scale oil.

STABLISHBD !n Shun
all Ask dealer
or druagist for tint card. WriteE for "Alabastlne Era," free, to
ALABASTINE CO., Grand
Baplds, Michigan.

m ?!$. H

a r is
POMMEL
The Best

Cost.

Kress rider an! stldle per
fcctty dry la the hardest storms.
Substitutes will dUappolit. Ask for
io7 Fish Brand Pommel Slicker
It Is new. ir not lor sale m
voor town, write for catalogue 19

A, J. TOWER. Boston. Mast

a aaa aniaBf

nCsUCIflllC Bet YnrfMSloi
rCNDIUnO DOUBLE QUICK

Write O'FARRELL. Pecsfea Area?.
UisNtwYerfcAvesue. WASHINGTON. D. C

Or.-Ka- ft Lro Bal "&

nrigigwiaig.iwa

PAINFUL PERIODS MORE
GEORGE OSMUN. N. J.,

MRS. "Suffering as I had f 'weakness, and
several a, this aaffering; was a blessing. Oh!

and beI more women accept
, Piakham's and b.m i i --- .,.. --,. lfm.iawsaauawuiw v-- ...
Pinkhams

" Dear
the first
awfferer.

a
late, and

- hlr
Burning

BBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBaZ
'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbISbBBBBBBBBBBW I

inatrnctimis

ssBvtant
ST mHsani

atkMsBflaml&l JbsbbbbbbT

asVaar r sSB a j

XT A "fWf.ir
three wrote to to health.

I so
received you,

what and
Vegetable God this destroyer."

you eating?
Wind stom-

ach? These

Didestion didesttve
by

the secretion
Williams'
glands

relief,

causes
heart

A : Ind.,
rum n

theliearUundcnusedon
irregularity of Itts much

heveroehofeliips
vrhlcnwero

her. her becaino RecKoning-correctl-

herdigcotion alono
to

results.

years.

nil
to nerves.

or

of
or

as

iiiro

ALABASTINE.see

offered

of

or
child

both

reaaedies."

f '-- "- -
Bsw sV ssw

Indigestion.

or sent postpaid by the
Schenectady, N.Y.. Price,

A diet book sent FREE.

A piece of classical string music f
is often a knotty thing to unravel and
get straight.

IIowa Tblsl
We offer One Ilundrcd Dollar reward for say j

rase or uatsrra that do cured Dy uau a j
Laiarrn uurc. ;

F.J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ol .1

We. the undersigned, haio known V. .J. j
Cheney for the last 15 year: and believahlnv
perfectly honorable in all business transactions 1

and ncancially able to carry out any obliga- - 1

tiocs made by ttcIrUrm. i
West Truax. Wholesale Dniffslst. Toledo. '

O.': Kinitaa &, Iarvln. Wholesale
Druggist. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo tal:en InternallT. aet--
irg directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
cf the !vsicm..".. ,..Testimonials... sens free. Vzizo I

joc per L'uttie. i"M oy an druggists.
nan s r asuiy run, arc mo uc&b

Of course orchestral
needs a fund.

Are Yon tiling Alteaa Foot-Ras- a?

It is the only cure for Swollen.
Burning, Sweating

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen'.;
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to he into
the shoes. At all and Shoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

To a sculptor, arithmetic is the
only science of figures.

Oh That Coffea!
Costs t 1c per lb. to grow. Salser has
tne ucrman conee iicrry. pKg. 10c;
Java CcfTee pl:g. 13c. Salter's New Am-
erican Chicory 15o. Cut thN ont and senl
ITiC fcr any of ahoe packages or send
0c and gt all 3 pksu. and great Cata-

logue free to JOHN A. SALZER SEED
CO.. Cro&se. Wia. w.n.j

It seems as if a double quartet
should be written in 4-- 4 time.

I shall recommend PisoV Cnro for'Coa-amptio- n !

far ami wide. JIr. Molligaa,
?J urns tend, Kent, Eujjlaad, Nor. 3, ISVtt.

The milliner deals in many fast
head pieces, but she doesn't supply

Ask any dealer
etc., or write us

. -

Vegetable mu

Ida Peters. Milan, Tenn., writes:
Mrs. Pcirhaji When I wrote to yoa

tjn asking yoar advice I was a great
Menstraatioaa were irregular, some-

times week too sooai and then a week or two
when they appeared were very profuse;

and tenderness in the bowels, pain in
mmA limbo, levoorrltcea all the time.

weak and nervous and had no appetite.
and choking sensation in my throat.

yonr reply and followed all your
and bow I am cured. I owe my

all to Mrs. PiHkhaaa a advice and her
wonderful

Smarting,

Druggists

wpouhu

Ella E. Brenner, East Rochester.
Ohio, writes: '

44 1 have been thankful a thousand times
aince I wrote to you for what your Vegeta-

ble Compound has done for me. I followed
yonr advice carefully and now I feci like a
different person. My troubles were back-

ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain-

ful menstruation and leucorrhoca. I tool:
fomr bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble one box of Pills, one packago
of Sanative Wash and am now well."

Mrs. Maggie P. Stine. New Berlin,
Pa., writes:

44 1 have suffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back for about seven
years, and couldncver get anything to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found
no help. I have now taken three bottles
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgctnblo Com
Tioamd. and feel like different woman."

" Nearly ago I yon advice in my

was miserable; painful menstruation and backache, was
and faint I snch a kind telling mo

to do. I followed your I am .

Pinkham's I thank for pain

good

stomach

wit

became

chalks,

entirely

iiri

cannot '

&
Wn!hntf.

is

a permanent
stationary

Feet.

shaken

not

riellrloaa

seeu.

La

horse jockles.

to

I

a
OWOSSO. MlCll.. WTlies:

W.N.U. OMAHA. No. 17-1- 899

IP!! WHEAT
WHEAT

WHEAT
"Nothing but wheat; what you nilRht

call a sea of wheat." Is what was saidby a lecturer speaking of Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to ronton, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Department Intctior. Ot-
tawa. Canada, or to "N. V. Bennett. SOI
New York Life Kulldlns. Omaha. Neb.

CURE
I'm Bijt for unnaturalf lalla&teya.l discharge. iiifliiiiiiiiiti.in.

aVfr aaanaBMA U irritations or uUrr-ilio- u

lftSJlJm aartaiia. vf Unicom meml'raiin.
1'aiiilesa. and Dot nstric

KSWHSCTMSWIISSUSUB. gin or poisonous.
KoM y Brnrslat-i- .

or arnt in plain wrarpr.tr mm nr.nlil r..
M fl no. or 3 N.t Ilea, fj.fr..

Circular nt on rciucst

Whisker Dyed
A HrtmralRlmok by

a."

Buckingham's Dye.

Price SO cents of all tiniest- or
K. P. IU11 i. Cc Nashua, N. 11.

FOR SALE.
Grain Elevator and Feed Mill on tho

Iturlingtoii railroad, at iinv-lia- lf it r.iluu
liest location in Nebraska. Addre--

OU'NKK.
509 Paxtnn It look. Omaha.

IWlV Washington, .;
bbw auceeaafi illv Prosecutes Claims.

I r.KtB Prlndnavl Kzavmlntir U 8. rrtnolon Ilurruu.
i 3 rr In cirll mar. 15 Hdlmurat iiij claim, ally Murr.

ITANTED-ra- se of rafl TicalUi thit IM
will not benefit, tend .1 cents tn Klpant ChemUuI
Co.. New York, for 10 samples and l.Ou) testimonial.

A walking delegate usually has
something on foot.

Do Toar Feat Ache anil Iturnf
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Fcot-Eas- e.

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns. Bunions. Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeKoy, N. Y.

There's something wrong with your
religion if your servants are not the
betttr for it.

DEALERS
hould carry a complete

line of

Spalding's Base Ball
Foot Call
GolfTrade Mark Tcr.nis
Cricket

Athletic Crcciuct
Boxintf
Athletics

Supplies Sweaters
Uniforms

Always a demand for them.
Write for our catalogue.

A. C. SPALDING it BROS
Maw York Chicago Donvo I

five Mwrfred Head ef Yohrq Cows

MdSteck Heifers,
Showing in calf, Iowa lired, nil red and
roan.H. Price from 2r..V) to !Ti.O() pr
head. KoM in hunches to suit imrcIiaHjr.
COME AND SEE THEM.

F.Jtt. WIOM'K. Corning, lit.
on (.'.. It. & Q. i:. i:.

Br. Kai'S RMVattr. Cuarantoooto cnn dyspep-
sia, eonslipatlo 1. 3icrandkidncydis,atc,.nfl-- "
llousness. hciil-icic- , etc At druggists liic & il.

uiSSiS ThpsiiTs Eys Waiilv

iMfaty I

Vedette Bicycles for 1899
Our Chalnless bicyces are always ready to ride because the running gear takes

careof iielf. There is nothing to entangle or soil the clothing. The machines are
so constructed that tho bevel-gearin- g cannot be cramped or twisted under stmln-t- .

which accounts for their easy ag and splendid running qualities tinder all
conditions of riding.

Our new chain wheels contain many improvements covering design, mechanism,
aad finish. The 1K9 Chain Columbiaa are the same as the.Chainles.s with the excep-

tion of tho driving cear. Hartf oris are of new pattern, have Improved crank-sha- ft

construction and are thoronghly reliable In every respect. As to the Vedettes wc
only ask yon to compare ihesa with aay other machines obtainable at their price.

PRICES: Chainless, $75; Columbia Chain Models, $50; Hart-ford- s,

$35; Vedettes, $25 (men's); $tf (ladies').

Columbia
rc!der,

Compound,

YOURSELF!

for Catalogue, Booklets,
enclosing 2-ce- nt stamp.

POPE MANUFACTURING COMPANY. Hartford. Conn.

A BRIGHT HOME MAKES A MERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAROLIO
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